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ART. XI.—The Seal of the Statute Merchant of Carlisle. 
By the WORSHIPFUL CHANCELLOR FERGUSON, F.S.A., 
President of the Society. 

Read at Ambleside, Sept. 4th, 1889. 

I HAVE the honour to exhibit one-half of the matrix of 
a Statute Merchant seal for Carlisle. 

IMPRESSION, AND FRONT AND SIDE VIEW OF THE MATRIX, OF A 
STATUTE MERCHANT SEAL FOR CARLISLE, 1670 (full size). 

The late much lamented treasurer of the Society of 
Antiquaries of London, Mr. Perceval, on two occasions* 
contributed to that Society some account of the seals pro-
vided for recognizances of debtors under the statute of 
Acton Burnell de Mercatoribus, II Edward I., and the 
statute of Westminster of the thirteenth year of the same 
reign. 

" These seals," Mr. Perceval said, " were to be  of two 
pieces,' the king's seal, to be kept by the mayor or some 
other person of trust in the town to which the seal was 

Proc. S.A.L., 2d. S., vii. 107, and ix. 553.
nted ; 
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118 	SEAL, STATUTE MERCHANT, CARLISLE. 

granted ; the other, the smaller piece, or the clerk's seal, 
was to be in the custody of a clerk named by the king." 

These seals were originally made as seal and counterseal 
and of both seal and counterseal Mr. Perceval gives several 
examples of early date ; he also gives four of date of the 
seventeenth century, namely, three circular seals, and one 
semicircular, which he thus describes :—" There is a seal 
for Carlisle, of which I do not know the history. It is half 
a circular seal, as if from a matrix purposely cut in two. 
The device is (half of) the cross patée, cantoned with 
roses, which appears on .the town seal. The legend : 
S [igillvm Statuti Me] RCATORIS CARLILE 1670." 

Mr. Perceval's knowledge of this seal was derived from 
sundry gutta-percha casts made from the half-matrix in 
1859, when the Royal Archæological Institute visited 
Carlisle, and formed a temporary museum. In the cata-
logue the half-matrix is included, and stated to be of silver. 
From that time to a few days ago the half-matrix has been 
missing. It turned up recently in a box of old keys, and 
I have now the honour, by permission of the Mayor and 
Corporation of Carlisle, of exhibiting it to the Society. 

It is of white metal, not silver, and is the moiety or half 
part of a circular seal with conically-shaped handle, which 
at the top swells into a collar and head. The seal has 
been turned in the lathe, and when finished carefully cut 
into two moieties down the central axis. The arrange-
ments for joining the two moieties when required for use 
are as follows : a projection on the head of the lost moiety 
fits into a square hole in the head of the moiety now on 
the table, and is secured by a pin, now missing ; a screw, 
which is preserved, runs through the lower part of the 
matrix, and by these means a firm joint was secured. 

The governing charter of the city of Carlisle, 13 Charles 
I., says :— 

Et 
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Et ulterius volumus ac per præsentes pro nobis heredibus et suc-
cessoribus nostris concedimus præfatis Maiori Aldermannis Ballivis 
et Civibus Civitatis prædictæ et successoribus suis quod prædictus 
Maior qui pro tempore fuerit habeat plenam potestatem et authorita-
tern recipiendas quascunque Recogniciones inter Mercatorem et 
Mercatorem et execuciones inde faciendas juxta formam Statutæ 
Mercatorum et Statutæ de Acton Burnell nuper editæ et provisæ et 
quod Communis Clericus Civitatis prædictæ pro tempore existens erit 
Clericus poster heredum et successorum nostrorum ad scribendas 
Recogniciones prædictas ac ad omnia alia facienda et exequenda quæ 
ad dictum officium secundum formam statutæ pradictæ spectant et 
pertinent. 

The mayor would thus have one moiety of the seal in 
his custody, and the common or town clerk would have 
the other as clerk of the king.* 

* The substance of the above account was read to the Society of Antiquaries of 
London, as a report, on May 16, 1889. We are indebted to the kindness of that 
Society for an electro of the wood work. See Proc. S.A.L., 2 S. xii. 408. 
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